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THE DIVISION OF PED!ATRIC SURGERY 
Tho modical school has beon fortunate in having a cloio affiliation with one of the 
largest d1ildron's Hospitals in the Unitod Statos. Hero tho Division of Pediatric Surgory 
hos assumed a rolo of steadily Increasing importoncE? in the tooching of medical students, 
interns end rosidonts in gonoral surgory. In addition, since 1958, 22 residents havo com-
pluted senior training in Pediatric Surgory~·*'of thoso 22 troinoos, 16 now hold academic 
appointments, and 11 oro chiefs of their own divisions of padiotric surgery. Thoio olovcn 
cro: Jacque:; Charles Ducharme, M.D. - University of Montreal; Marc I. Rowo, /v\.D. -
University of Miami; Potor K. Kottmeicr, M.D. - Downstate Jvl,edical Center, University 
of the State of Naw York; Alfred A. daLorimicr, M.D .... University of California, Son 
Francisco; H. Bicmonn Olhorsen, Jr., M. D. - Modi col College of South Caroli no; 
Loyd R. Schultz, M.D. - University of Omaha; Eric W. Fonkol.srud, M.D •. - U.C.L.A.; 
Arnold S. Locnard, M.D. - University of Minnesota; James A. O'Neill, Jr., M.D. -
L.S.U. t-Aodical Canter; Neil R. Foins, M.D. - Boston Univorsity School of Medicino, 
end Mlchcol eonkolo, M.D. - University of Ibadan, Nigeria. 
At tho beginning of th3 dccado, Dr. Rebert J. lzont left tho ~toff to hcod tho Division 
of Pcdiotirc Surgor; at Western Reserve University. Dr. 1-1. William Clotworthy, Jr. ond 
Dr. E. Thomos Bolos, Jr. wcro Joined by Dr. Thomas S. Morse in 1960 end Dr. Blcnca Smith 
in 1962. 
Tho clinical efforts of tho staff havo focvsod on four moior probloim; congenital mol-
... ,. fonnotions, trauma, mollgn,;,ncy and tronsplontotion. Tho docodo has soon improvements in 
the manogomont of many gastrointestinal malformations, notably gastroschisis end ruptured 
ompholocoles. Dr. Clctworthy hos e~toblishod a neonatal surgical center and Intensive care 
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unit where export nursing coro, monitoring and prolonged respiratory support havo greatly 
improved solvago of sovoroly ill infants. Dr. Clotworthy and Dr. Blanca Smith havo pursued 
their earlier work rolating to bowel rosoctions in growing infants and children. 
Trauma hes received a major sharo of ottontion. The bum unit has drawn a large 
number of severely burood children from control Ohio. Clinical :.tudics with supra-vital 
dyes, silver nitrota dressings and homogroftlng havo led to groatly improved rotes of survival. 
A study of more than 100 kidney injuries in children has been widoly reported. Infusion 
pyelogrophy was adopted to children by Dr. Marc I. Rowo and Dr. Morse, with tho holp 
of Dr. Wm. H. R. Howard and Dr. Themas Fryo of tho Deportmont of Radiology and Dr. J. P. Smith 
of the Division of Urology. · This has permitted early and accurate diagnosis in tho grnat ma}ority 
of renal injuries, on:ibling the early indantificotion of those children who rcquiro operation, 
and permitting tho salvage of kidneys which might otherwise requiro removal. Dr. Blanca Smith's 
extensive laboral-ory oxperionce with introhoptic diss~ction hos b~on carried over to tha 
improved clinical managomont of liver injuries. Tho mortolity from peritonitis in infants 
has been reduced by moro than 50 par cent, largoly bocause of tho studies of Dr. Eric Fcnkolsrud. 
Dr. Fonkalsrud's work in psritcnitis and Dr. Rowo's clinical studies in shock havo improved 
the outlook for children with traumatic peritonitis. 
Dr. Boles hes had a major interest in childhood malignancy, Undor his guidance oight 
rosidcnts hove rocofved cancer training grants. In tho Chfldren's Tumor Clinic undar his 
leadcrshlp, a thorough and systomotic cancer followup program has boon dovoloped. Bocauso 
a Iorgo number of children with concor aro treated horo, tho Division has modo mof or con-
trtbutions to notlonwfdo cancer chemotherapy cooporotivo studlcs in lesions such os nouroblastoma, 
nophroblastoroo and hopatoblostoma. 
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Dr. Morso has pursued an interost in renal diseosea. In oddHion to his studies to renol 
trauma, ho introduced homodialysis to Childron'e Hospital and performod tho fint renal tron:-
plant in Columbl.'S in Juno 1966. 
RESEARCH 
The rosoarch activitios of tho Division may b0 di vi dad into two areas. Clinical s ,udios 
have focusod upon tho rrr.mogamont of s~strointostinal molformotioru, cordicvoscular lesions, 
biliary atro,ia, portal hyportansion, trauma and malignancy. In the laboratory area primartly 
under Dr. Blanco Smith, studios have focused on organ presorvation, hypcrbaric O}o/G:mation 
ond ti~suo banking. Dr. Smith has studied tho vascular and ductal anatomy of tho liver and 
has demonstrotod tho feasibility of crthotoplc transplantation of port of a I ivar, thui cponing 
up the woy to tho uso of living, relotod donors for this unpoirod orgon. 
Based upon theso clinical and research activities, tho Division has produced moro than 
125 publications in the 10 year pariod. 
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A.B., Sttmford Unival'$lty 1939; M.S. UnivcrsityofbAtnno$ol'o 1950; M.D., 
Harvard Modica! School 1943, A:st. Prof. 1950; Atsoe. Prof. 19.52; Prof. 1960. 
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A. B. , Amhor;t Collogo 1943; M. D., We,tom r~~erva Unlvorsily 1946J kst. Prof. 
1955-58 
MORSE, THOMAS S. 
B.A., Com::'111 Unlvcrnlty 1950; M.D., Cornall Unlvarnity 1953; Instr. 1960; 
Atst. Prof. 1962; A~oc. Prof. 1967. 
SMITH, BLANCA 
B.Sc. 1 Unlvonld:Jd Mayor do Son Andro5 1947; M.D., Unlver,ic!od do Brcsll 1950; 
M.M.Sc., Ohio Stat-a University 1960; Ph.D., Ohio Stato University 1964; lmtr. 
1959; Asst. Prof. 1962; A~oc. Prof. 1966. 
